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Table S1. Three of the thirty samples detected illegally added sweetener.
CAD DETECTOR
Sample(μg/g) ACS-K ALI ASP CYC DUL NEO NHDC SAC SCL 1(46°) ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* 8.45 7(38°) ND* ND* ND* ND* ND* 1.07 ND* ND* ND* PDA DETECTOR Sample(μg/g) ACS-K ALI ASP CYC DUL NEO NHDC SAC SCL 12(38°) ND* NA** NA** NA** ND* NA** ND* 6.22 NA** *ND Not detected, less than detection limit (LOD),**NA Not available. Table S3 . The Resolution and Tailing factor of nine sweeteners by UHPLC-CAD.
Sweeten-er
Shim-pack Zorbax BEH 50 mm BEH 100 mm
Tailing factor

Resolution
Tailing factor
Tailing factor
Resolution
